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with nomination paper before the rctuming ofncer for
House) from Hyderabad, Ranga Reddr, Mahabubnagar
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Crdduale constituency (Nafie ot the

I pAR r A
I, MOHAMMED ABDUL AZEEZ KHAN II3the..9MoIhcr.s,,Hu5band name) MoHAMMED AHI]MADULLA
KHAI. tlis Postalddress ll.No.58BiA. Rajee\ Swagruha. SarikaTownship, Amistapur Vilage, Bhoothpur
viliagf. Mahabubnagar a candidale ar the above election. do hereby solemnly aflirm and state on oath as
under.
(l) I [n a candidate set up by INDEPENDENT (name ofthe political pany)/** am conlesting as an
lndependent candidate.
("Slike out whichever is nor rpplicable).
1Z; M! name is enrolled in Deverkadra As.embly Constituency and Telangana SEle (Namc of the
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(2) My name is enrolled in Deverkadra Assembly Constituency and Telangana State (Name of
the constituency and the State) at Serial No. 285 in Part No. 30

(3) My Contact telephone number (s) iyare 9440982027 and mye-mail id(ifany)is Nil

(4) Details of permanent Account:- Number (PAN) and status offiling oflncome Tax retum.

(5) I am/am not accused ofany offence(s) punishable with imprisonment for two years or more
in a pending case(s) in which a charger (s) has/have b€en framed by lhe coun(s) of competent
jurisdiction.

lfthe deponent is accused ofany such offence (s) he shall fumish the following information!

(i) The lollowing case(s) iyare pending against me in which charges have been framed by the
court for an ollbnce punishable with imprisonment for two yeaas or more:-

A CascTirst info,11,atiOn Rcport No Nos
tOgcthcr with complctc dctails of conccmcd

Poiicc Station/District Statc

Nil

B Scc●on(s)of thC cOnccmcd Act(s)and
short dcscnption or thc ofFcncc(S)fOr
which charged

Nil

C Name of the Court. case No. and date of
order taking cognizance.

NH

D Court(s) which framed the charse(s) NH
E Date (s) on which charge(S) waywere

framed
NH

F Whether all or any of the proceedings (s)
have been stayed by any cQu((s) of
competent iurisdiction
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Sl No Names PAN Thc Financial year for

which the last incomc

Tax rcturn has bccn

llcd

Tolal Income shown in
income Tax return (in

Rs.)

1 Scl「

MOHAMMED
ABDUL
AZEEZ KHAN

BLSPK9267R 2014-2015 Rs2 74,400/

, Spouse
Smt Haseena

NH Nロ N‖

3 Dependent-l
Afreen Khatoon

@ Anikia
Khatoon

Nロ Nil Nil

4 Dependent-2
Ayera Khatoon

Nil N: N:1

う Dependent-3
Mohd Ihadulla
Khan

N‖ N‖ N‖
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ii) The following case(s) iyare pending against me in which cognizance has been taken by rhe
other lhan the d in item (icou“ ca5cs rnentioned in irem (i) ibo!u)l-
A Name of the Court, Cas€ No. and date of

order takinty' cognizance
Ni

B The delails of cases where the court has
taken cognizance. s€clion(s) of lhe Acl(s)
and description of the offence(s) for which
cognizance taken

Nロ

C Details of Appeal (s)/Application (s) lbr
revision (if any) filed againsl the above
order(s)

Nil

(6) I have been not been convicted ofan oftbnce (s) (Other than any ofience(s) referred to in
sub seclion (l) or sub - section (2), or cover in sub- section (3). of section 8 of the
Representation of the People Act. l95l (43 of l95l)) and sentenced to imprisonment lor one
year or more,

lf the deponent is convicted and punished as aforesaid, he shall fumish the following
information. ln the lollowing cases, I have been convicted and sentenced to imprisonment by a
court of law-

A The details of cases, Section(s) of the
concerned Ac(s) and description of the
offence (s) for which convicted

Nit

B Name ofthe Coun(s), Case No. and date(s)
oforde(s).

Nll

C Punishment imposed NH
D Whether any appeal was/has been filed

against the conviction order. 1f so, details
and the Dresent status ofthe aooeal.

Ni!

(7) That I give herein below the details ofthe assets (movable and immovable etc.) of
myself. my spouse and all dependants.

A. Details of movable assets.

Notc: l

Notc:2

Note: 4.

Note:5.

Assets injoint name indicating the extent ofjoint ownership will also have to
be given.
In case ofdeposit/lnvestment. the details including Serial Number, Amount
date ofdeposit, the scheme, Name ofthe Banvlnstitulion and Bmnch are to
be given.

Note: J. Value ofBondVShare Debentures as per cunent market value in Stock
exchange in respect of listed companies and as per books in case of non-listed
companies should be given.
Dependent here has the same meaning as assigned in Explanation (v) under
section 75A ofthe Representation ofthe People Act, 1951.
Details including amounl is to be given separately in respecl ofeach
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No
Description Sclf Spouse Dependenl-l Dependent-2 Dependent-J

l Cash in hand Rs 40000′ Nil N‖ NH Nil

11 Details of deposit
in Bank Accounts
(FDRS, term
Deposits and all
other iypes of
deposits including
saving accounts.)
Deposirs with
financial
Institutions. Non-
Banking financial
Cornpanies and
Cooperative
societies and the
amount in each
such deposit.

NH Nil NH NI Nil

Details of
investment in
Bonds
Debentures shares
and units in
companies/
mutual funds and
others and the
amount

Nil N11 Nロ Nil Nil

IV Det.ils of
investment in
NSS. Postal
Saving lnsurance
policies and
investment if any
Financial
instruments in
posl office or
Insurance
company and the
amount

insurance

"liCiesmade and
ainount paid

16483● l1950

ヽ 50X17

2697340424
R■ 3,24ν‐

3647340126
Rs 62,42′

4647655821
Rs 1225σ ‐

Nil Nil NH Nl

V Personal
Loans/advance
given to any
person or entity
including firm.
company. Trust
etc and other
receivables from
debtors and the
amount.

NI Nil

ヽ

Nil Nll Nil
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B. Details oflmmovable Assets:

Note: l. Properties in joint ownership indicating the extent ofjoint ownership will also have to
be indicated

Note :2. Each land or building or apartment should be mentioned separately in this format.

Vi Motor vehicles/
Air craftY
Yachts/ Ships
(Details of Make.
Registration
numkf etc year
of purchase and
amoun0.

Two
Whcelcr

AP22 866
Worth
Rs 15000/‐

Purchased

[ny“『
1989

Nil NH N‖ Nl

VH Jewellery, bullion
and valuable
thing(s) (give I

details of weight
and value)

Nil 5 Tulas of
gold

omaments
worth

Rs.l.50
Lakhs

Nロ Nl Nil

VHl Any other assets
such as value of
claimY interest.

NH NH Nil Nil Nt

iX Cross'fohl Value 172240´ 150000た

Sl

No
Description Sclf Spouse Dependent-l DependenF2 Dependent-3

Agriculture Land
Location (s) Slrvey
numb€(s)

Nii NH Nil Nl Nil

Area (Total
Measurcment in
acres)

N‖ Nロ ヽ Nil Ni

Whether inherited
property (Yes or
No)

N‖ Nil Nit NJ Nil

Date ofpurchase in
case ofself
acquired property

Nl Ni NH Nl Ni

Cost of Land (in
case ofpurchase) at
the time of
purchase

ヽ 1 NH Nil Ni NH

Any investment on Ni 、 NH N‖ Nl Ni
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the land by way of
development,
construction etc.
Approximate
current market
value.

Nil NH N‖ Nil N‖

Non-Agriculture
Land:
Location(s)
Survey Numbet (s)

Nil N‖ NH Ni N‖

Arca(TOtal

mcasu爬 incnt ln

Sq ft)

Nil N‖ Nll Nil NJ

Whether inherited
property (Yes or
No)

Ni NH NH Nil Nロ

Date ifpurchase in
case ofself
acquired DaoDerty

NH N‖ Ni: Ni Nロ

Cost of land (in
case ofpurchase) at
the time of
purchase

N‖ N‖ Nil N日 NH

Any investment on

the land by way of
development,
construction etc..

NH NH Nll N‖ Nil

Approximate
current market
value

N‖ Nil NH N‖ Nil

Commercial
buildings (including
apartments)
-Location(s)
-Survey number(s)

NH Nil N‖ N‖ Nil

Arca(TOtal

mcasurcmcntin
sq n)

NH Nil Nil Ni N‖

Built up Arca

(TOtai mcasurcmcnt
in Sq ft)

N‖ Nil Nil Ni Nl

Whethe. inherited
property (Yes or
No)

Nl Ni N‖ Nil NH

Date of purchase m

case of self
acquir€d DrcDerty

Nil N‖ Nil Nl Nロ

Cost of propeny (in
case of purchasc) at

Nl Ｎｉ‐＼
NH Nl Nil

″
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the time of
purchase.

Any investment on
the property by way
ofdevelopmenl.

ヽ H NH Nil N‖ NI

Approximate
current market

Ni N Nil Nil NH

lV Residential
Buildings
(lncluding
apartments):-
Location (s)-
Survey numbe(s)

E.No.sEryA,

ssit

Dist.

Nil Nil Nロ Nil

Built up area (Total
measurement sq.ft)

72

Sq.yards

Nil Nil N‖ Nil

Whether inherited
property (Yes or
No)

No Ni Nil N‖ Ni

Date ofpurchas€ m
case of self-
acauired DroDero

13-09-2013 N‖ Nl Nil NH

Cost of property (in
Case ofpurchase)
at the time ol
purchase

Rs12 65

Lakhs

Nロ Nl NH N‖

Any investment on
the land by way of
development.
Construction etc..

NH N‖ Nil NH Nil

Approximate
current market
value

Rs 20

Lakhs

Nil Nil N‖ N,1

V Other (such as
interest in Droperty)

Nil Ni Nil Nl Ni

Vl Totalofcurrent
market value of(i)
to (v) above.

Rs 20

Latts

Ni Nl Ni NH

(S) I give herein below the details of liabilities/dues to public financial institutions and

govemment:

(Note: Please give s€parate details of name of baq5, institution, entity or individual and amount

before e.ch item). }{1\-l::::-llll-c'--\ s}^\ L a"a4Ja_t2 ) c ni-n stXao n iB _aL \Advoet & Ifo;r,
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Description Scl「 Spouse Dependen1-l DependenF2 Dependent-3

L Loan or dles to
Bank/Financial
institution (s)
Name ofthe Bank
or financial
institution.
Amount out
standing, Nature of
loan

1)||。しヽ 1011

1aken from

SBH Main
Branch
Mahabubnagar
Rs“ 47 Lakhs

including

lnsurance l()an

R、 350t lJ7‐

NH Nil NH N‖

Loan or dues to any
other
individuals/entity
other than
mentioned above
name(s) Amount
outstanding, nature
ofloan

Hand loans

takcn from

individuals

Rs S Lakhs

Nil Nil N‖ Nil

Any othcr liability NH N‖ Nil ヽ 1 N‖

Grand total of
Iiabilities.

Rs 9 47

Lakhs
NH Nil Nl Nil

ll Covernment dues.
Dues to
departmenls dealing
with government
accommodaiion.

N‖ Ni Nil Nl Ni

Dues to department
dealing with supply
of water.

Ni NH Nl Nil N‖

Dues to department
dealing with supply
ofelectriciN

NH Ni! Nil Ni N!

Dues to depanment
dealing with supply
of
telephones/mobiles

NH NH Nil Nil Nil

Dues to department
dealing with
govemment
transport (including
aircrafts and
helicopters)

N N劇 Ni NiI Ni

Income tax dues ヽ Nil Nil N‖ Nil

N Ni Nll N Ni

Service tax dues N Ni N‖ N N‖

r~ 頚 3へ、 c
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Municipal/Property
Tax dues.

Nロ NH Nil N‖ Ni

Sales Tax dues Nil NH NH Nil N

N‖ NH NH Nl N

Grand total ofall
Govemment dues

Nil NH NH Nl Nロ

lV Whether any other
liabilities are in
dispute. lfso.
mention the amount
involved and the
aulhority before
which it is pending

Ni NH Nil Nil N‖

(9) Details ofprofession or occupation:

(a) Self:
(b) Spouse

Advocate & Notary
House 1!if'e

P.g. No.lt-No. 9 q1qzr 'l - 2ot'i

(10) Myeducational qualification isas under: .

B.sc. from osmania Uriversitv p|ssed in the vesr 1984. LLB (Spll from Gulbe;qa
Universitv pasled iu the vear 1989. (Cive details of highest Schooyuniversity educatio\
mentioning the lilll form of the certificate/ diploma,/degree course. name of the

School/College/University and the yeartin which the course was completed.

フ_ t評
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ノ PART‐B

(H)ABSTRACT OF THE DETAILS GlVEN IN(1)TO(10)OF PART■

゛

SI No Name of the Candidates Sh/Snt(′Kunl
1 Full posul address MOHAMMED ABDUL AZEEZ KHAN
つ Numher and name ofthe

constituency and State

H.No.s8B/A, Rajeev Swagruha, Sarika Township,
Amistrpur Village. Bhoothpur Village, Mahabubnagar
Disl.

3 Name of the political party which
set up the candidate (otherwise wrile
'lndependent').

INI)EPl'NDビ N「

4 (i) Total number of pending cases
where charges have been framed by
the court for offences punishable
with imprisonment lbr two years or
more.

NH

(ii) Total number of pending cases
where the court(s) have taken
cognizance (other than the cases
mentioned in item (i) above l.

Ni

●
つ Total number of cases in which

convicted and sentenced to
imprisonment for one year or more
except for ofTences referr€d to in
subsections (l). (2) or (3) of section
8 of Representation of the People
Ac! l95l).

Nil

6 PAN o「 Year for which last
income tax Return filed

Total income shown

a)Candidatc BLSPK
9267R

2014‐ 2015 Rs 274400た

b) Spouse N NH NH

c) Dependents N NH N‖

フ Dctails orAsscts andし iabilitics in Rupccs

Description Sclr Spousc Dcpcndcnt‐

1

Dcpcndcnt‐

2

Dcpcnden
3

Dcpcndcnt
4

A Moveable
Assets
(Totalvalue)

TwO
VVhceler

AP22 866
Wortll

Rs 15000た

Purch6ed in

vcar 1989

Nil NH N‖ N‖ ヽ‖

B lmmovable
Asset

58B/A
Housc

Nl NH NH N‖ NH

♂
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Purchase
Price of setf-
acquired

gomovable

Sclf

acqulrcd

Nil ヽ日 Nロ NH NI
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prcperl)
II Developmeny'

Construction
cost ol
immovable
propeny after
purchase (if
applicable)

Nil NiI Nロ Nil NH Nロ

Approximate
current
market price
of'.

Rs 20Lakhs Ni Nil Ni N‖ N‖

(a) self-
acquired
assets (Total
value)
(b) inherited
assets (Total
Value)

NH Nil Nl Nil NH Nil

9 Liabilitics

] Government
dues (Total)

Ni N: Nl Ni Nil Ni!

11 Loans from
Bank,
Financial
institutions
and others
(Total)

House loan
Rs.4.47
Lakhs from
SBH main
Branch.
MBNR

Nl N:1 NH Nil NH

10 Liabilities that are under dispute.
| Government

du€s (Total)
Nロ Nl NH Nロ Nil NH

rl, Loans from
bank,
Financial
lnstitutions
and others
(Total)

N‖ Ni N‖ NH Nll Nil

ll Highest educational qualifi cation.
(Give delails highest school/university education mentioning the full form ofthe
certificate/ diploma./ degree course, name ofthe school/college/university and the year in
which the course was completed.
B.Sc. from Osmania University passed in the year 1984, LLB (Spl) lrom Culberga

University passed in the year 1989.
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VERJFICATION

I, the deponent, above named, do hereby veriry and declare that the contents of this

affidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and no part of it is false

and nothing material has been concealed there from. I further declare that.

(a) There is no case conviction or p€nding case against me other than those

mentioned in items 5 and 6 ofpart A and B above.

(b) I, my spouse, or my dependents do not have any asset o. liability, other than those

mentioned in items 7 and 8 of Pan A and items 8,9 and l0 ofpart B above.

Verified at Mahabubnagar this the 266 day ofFebruary,20l5.

″
―

Note: l. Affidavit should be filed latest by 3.00 PM on the last day offiling nominations.

Note:2.AffidavitshouldbeswombeforeanOathCommissionerorMagisrrareoftheFirst

Class or before a Notary Public.

Note: 3. All column should be filled up and no column to b€ left blank. Iftherc is no

information to fumish in respect ofany item, either "Nil" or "Not applicable,,. as

the case may b€, should be mentioned.

Note: 4. The Amdavit should be eirher typed or written legibly and neatly.,,

(F.No.H- I 0l 9(6)20 l2-Les[)
Dr. SANJAY SINGH. Addl. Secy.

Note: The principal rules were published vide notification number S,O.859, dated the 156

April, l96l and last amended vide notifications:-.

(l) Number S.O. 72E (E), dated the 8s May, 2007.

(2) Number S.O. 425(E), dated 2l'd February. 201 t.
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